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Polish D.J. Rocks On
By MELYNDA JARRATT 

News Editor
If there is one thing for cer

tain about Jan Pawul, the un
conventional Disc Jockey from 
Poland who has become 
somewhat of an enigma in 
both his own country and in 
the West, he likes North 
American music and radio sta
tion T-shirts more than 
anything else in the world.

Pawul, who was the focus of 
an article in the Brunswickan a 
few weeks ago, (November 7, 
Vol 121, No. 9) replied to a let
ter that the Brunswickan wrote 
in response to his initial in
quiry to CHSR. Calling 
himself a “pro-American DJ”, 
Pawul is quickly becoming a 
Western curiousity as he con
tinues to correspond with 
various fringe newspapers and 
radio stations in North 
America and Europe. Called 
“The Iron Curtain DJ” by 
those to whom he has already 
contacted in the West, Pawul’s 
most recent letter to the 
Brunswickan has shed a bit 
more light on his unique and 
interesting life spinning 
Western records in Poland.

“I’m a DJ for Clubs and a 
music writer” he wrote, “but I 
have troubles (sic) to do my 
work regularly because I’m too 
pro-American like the 
authorities say often to me.”

And no wonder, when one 
considers that the pages of his 
letter contained within them 
some rather spicey details
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American Gigalo
The many faces of Jan Pawul

Polish DJ Miami ViceSaturday Nite Live

Combining that goal with aabout Communist life and his _ __________________________________________________
trouble with those in control of penchant for flashy t-shirts cer- $ Can you feel it in the air? Can you smell it in the

tainly makes Pawul an in-
Winston Churchill once teresting character. Add to 

called the Eastern Block “the that his attempts to expose 
Iron Curtain", arid no better Western music in the East 
words can be used to describe Block and its not surprising

that he calls himself - “sort of

the media. breeze? A small red monster bring the earth to its 
knees. The time has come to smash this ugly 
monster on the head. To take the fuel from this 
fire that someone else had fed. Ill speak now of 
the bear in red:
That scourge of a bear that aims to kill democracy 

And spread the word as far as he can see; 
From here to the ends of the earth 

And back to you and me;
About how he feels the world should be 

Asleep under a blanket called the RED SEA 
You can help end it and put a stop to them 

Starting December 2nd on CHSR-FM 
Eleven PM

the heavy cloak of governmen
tal control which covers every famous . Rut being famous in 
facet of Pawul’s life as a pro- Poland by being a thorn in the 
American disc-jockey, “it side of the authorities can get 

(sic) problems. But I do Pawul in hot water sometimes.
That’s the chance he takes

causes
my best and risk (the) little bit 
of freedom I have got as (a) though and we here in the free 
person who lives here in Com- world should admire people 
munist area (sic). I’m a little like him for it. Jan Pawul is 
underground, politic (sic) per- definately not Lech Walesa, 
son here (in Poland) - Not hut the ideals for which he 
famous, but I do my best for stands aren’t that much dif- 
my goal.” ferent either.
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THE ORIENTATIONDirect marketing presentations
*87

merce will be given to the best Agriculture Canada, Gardiner 
student presentation. The Munn-Telemarketing Consul- 
judges are Martin Aitken- tant, NBTel, Len Weekes- 

The Second Annual Direct President, Aitkens’ Pewter, Manager Industry Services, 
Marketing presentations by Marilyn Murray-Manager, Commerce and Technology 
students of the Faculty of Ad- Club Cosmopolitan, Randall and Laurel Reid-Vice Presi- 
ministration will take place at MacGregor-Market Officer, dent, Reid Associates.
Tilley Hall, Room 303 on 
December 2 between 6:30-9:45 
p.m. The presentations are of 
projects done on New 
Brunswick businesses and 
organizations from part of the 
first Direct Marketing course 
introduced in a Canadian 
Business School. Direct 
marketing presentations will 
be made on a number of 
organizations including 
Fredericton Boys 0 Girls Club,
Inc., Big Brothers/Big Sisters,
South Pacific Aquarium,
Federal Employment and Im
migration Branch, Neptune 
Pool and Patio Ltd. and 
Heritage Memorials Ltd.

An award donated bv the j_
Fredericton Chamber of Com-

By MELYNDA JARRATT 
News Editor EXECUTIVE,

wish to apologize to, and thank 
the people who came out to the 

cancelled bottle drive on 
November 22, 1986. It was great 

to see all those interested people

we hope to see you all again 
at out next bottle drive taking place

1
RESIDENCE ACCOMODATION ! 

AVAILABLE FOR JANUARY 1987 !
!

!

A number of places in residence will become ! 
available for next term.
Fees for the second term are as follows:

19 meals/week 14 meals/ week Room only (Rosary 
$1675 
$1640 
$1515 
$1475

I on:l
I
l
I

$1730
$1690
$1570
$1530

I JANUARY 10th, 1987 » *t «
Single 
Double 
Multiple

Applications may be obtained from the office 
of the Dean of Residence, Tibbits East.

$940 I$820
I$780
I

SEE YOU IN THE NEW 
YEAR
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